Episode 3 - Father
Here are some activities connected to Episode 3: Father
Asker would love to see what you can create.
Please feel free to share pictures of your work on #askernaturegirl
Activities

1.

Helpful links

During this episode Asker is thinking
about her father and looking back at her
family.
Families come in lots of different shapes
and sizes. Some people live with their
mums and dads or stepmums and
stepdads. Some people live with aunties
and uncles or grannies and grandads.
Some people are looked after by other
people.
Who do you live with?
Can you make a list of the people you live
with? Put them in age order.

Could you put the people you live with
onto a family tree. What special things
would you like people in the future to
know about each of you?

2.

Asker’s dad worked hard to build a house
for himself and Asker in the clearing.
Their house has red wooden walls and
grass on the roof.

https://freefamilytreetemplates.com/

Take a look at some Norwegian grass roof houses:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sjknpT-ajIc

Watch this man build his very own log cabin:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WmYCUljsrDg

Build a house from cardboard:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZOrV0h27Xdg

Can you build a house using something at
home? What will you use? Construction
toys, items from the recycling box or
something else?

3.

Asker’s father sings her a Norwegian
lullaby. The words ‘Byssan Lull’ roughly
mean ‘Lullaby’ in Norwegian.
Lullabies are songs which have been used
for centuries to help children get to sleep.
The oldest lullaby on record is called Little
Baby in the Dark House and is 4000 years
old.
Listen to some other Norwegian Lullabies
through these links.

Norwegian lullabies
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GVQ21JuUwg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cG5MdCFGBkE

Listen to some lullabies from other
countries.

Japanese lullaby
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IM0tAp5ijHc

Which instruments can you hear?

Polish lullaby
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AP6U0kzHtbk
Traditional Egyptian lullaby, Nami Nami:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L0pQVnLIDig

